Variability of isolated autosomal dominant GH deficiency (IGHD II): impact of the P89L GH mutation on clinical follow-up and GH secretion.
Four distinct familial types of isolated GH deficiency (IGHD) are classified, of which type II, IGHD II, is the autosomal dominant inherited form. Based on clinical data, it became evident that there is a wide variability in phenotype among the various GH-1 gene alterations leading to the disorder. As subjects suffering from IGHD II caused by the specific missense mutated P89L GH (C6129T) have never been reported in detail, the aim was to analyse the impact of this mutated GH form on its clinical follow-up as well as to study its effect at the cellular level in comparison with the most common missense mutation R183H GH (G6664A). Twelve subjects belonging to four families presenting with P89L GH were clinically compared with 17 subjects from 5 families with the R183H GH missense mutation. Further, co-localization of the wild-type (wt-type) and mutant GH forms was studied in AtT-20 cells, mouse pituitary gland, applying quantitative confocal microscopy analysis. Using immunofluorescent techniques, cells were double stained for GH and one of the following organelles: endoplasmic reticulum (anti-Grp94), Golgi (anti-betaCOP) and secretory granules (anti-Rab3a). In addition, GH secretion and cell viability was analysed in detail. Importantly, as well as growth hormone deficiency, eight out of twelve subjects with the P89L mutated GH form developed other endocrine deficits and the pituitary gland became smaller over time (P < 0.05). At the cellular level, quantitative analysis of the variable mutants expressed in AtT-20 cells revealed a different extent of co-localization, different effects on GH secretion, and, therefore, a different impact on the secretory pathway which might be caused by different folding or aggregation problems necessary for sorting, packaging and/or secretion through the regulated secretory pathway. Our results show that specific and detailed analyses of the different mutations identified in IGHD II may shed light on the different mechanisms of secretory pathophysiology, and may provide a better explanation of the range of clinical features associated with GH missense isoforms. Importantly, the findings in patients with P89L GH extend beyond classical IGHD and stress the need for continued clinical vigilance in IGHD II patients for the development of other hormonal deficiencies.